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WHOM WOBLD, .177 bl4 379 Broadway.Aftoiacc* ab4
Rn*bi.
WW8 PANTISCOTE. Arotxo *sc

N«rw York. Thursday. M<ty IS, 1S94.

TO THE PUBLIC.

HE TEW YORK HERALD RAISED TO THREE CENTS
PER COPY.

H>c Proprietor of the New Yor.K Herald proposes to

mitd liic price of thin journal to three cents per copy,
beginning with Monday next. He ban been induce 1 tt

take .his itep in consen-»cnc»cf the pre.it increase 1c

ike oust of japer, presses, type, materials and labor of
*D'feinus, which has taken pie.-* during the last few.

yBBrs. With the increased price he will he enabled to

?Bpecid, in addition to Lis presort expenses, $10,000 or

¦WR,CO©ayear cn iruprovemcato in his establish uient
4«K racing new fast pretties, capable of printing 20,000
®epies per hour.and also in enlarging the circle of his
writrrs anil correspondents, extending to the scat of the
t**r.t war in Eastern Europe and Asia Minor, to »n

.Btcnt hitherto unknown in Ike history of American

jmnalinn.
Tiie Naiva.

©i r news from Washington this morning is ii i-

portunt. A new move on tbe Nebraska, ipiestion is
Announced, which it is thought will reconcile tie
sttftrmt rhudes of party. Wc refer to the des-
patches and the editorial article on this subject in
annthcr column. There was an exceedingly inter¬
esting discussion in the Senate on the propodtioa
too»employ the Scntirul newspaper to publish the
debates. There appears to be a desire to read.that
journal out of the party, and there cannot he much
doubt that it deserves it. The proceeding do
not inform n« how the matter resulted. In the
Bouse the debate on Nebraska was continnod,
witiiou; the occurrence of any incident, if we may
except a brief and terrific thunder storm, to

break the monotony.
Mr: Fillmore arrived in this city last eveui^g

frtwi Philadelphia. A full report of his receptions*
given.
Tbe steamship Enropa is doe -*i this port, wisi

later news from Europe.
Scarce y a day passes but we arc called upon ie

titronicle the total shipwreck of vessels, often at¬
tended with a melancholy destruction of life. The
toss of the ships Winchester and Argo and of tin
brig Byron was mentioned yesterday, and to-day
the iirt iu continued. The ship W. H. Harbeck.
bound to Mobile, witli a cargo ofliay.was totally
oestroyesi -by fire yesterday morning while at anchor
onthcS-V, Spit, at the entrance of oar lrarbor.
The eaptaia and crew were re-cccd with some d'fli-
cuity, saving nothing but what they stood in. The
-hip Black JL":-wk, from Liverpool for this port, wa-

abandoned a: rca on the 23d ult., after being re¬

duced hi an unmanageable wreck. She had eight
hundred and j.fiy-eight souIh on board all told, three
hundred and bfry-s x of wi.om arrived at this port
yesterday in the ship Currituck. The remainder
were taken of! oy the British bark Caroline and the
ship Dirigo, from this city bound to Glasgow. Not¬
withstanding tuc large number of people on board
.die wreck and the violent storm which prevailed
but one life was lost A full account of these lament¬
able casualties maybe found in to-day's paper. -

A curious affair is now under investigation before
Police Justice Osborn respecting a contemplated
*xpo»t of a secret Order denominated the i\uow-

Nothings," or in other words the "Gaaol of
Liberty.1 One of its members, named John E.,
Elliott, has charged tiiece other members with
breaking into his office and taking therefr m the
charter, books, money, Ac. Seme very remarkable
dcveloporaerifs are anticipated during the hearing,
which is set down for this day. An account of the
proceedings already taken will be found under the
Police Intclligenoe.

The Lepislatorc of the staro cf Connecticut b'*
<wlopteU anti-Nebraska resolutions. Terribie things
arc threatened by the clock pedioxs and onion
growers of that doughty little commonwealth, but
«t id just possible the Union wiJ survive the blast.
At a caucus of the whig members of tbe J.ogMlauire,
Francis Filictte, a free soiler, received the nomina¬
tion lor United States Senator in place Tr itcaa

Smith.
Mr. Matt. F. Ward, in a card addressed to the edi¬

tors of the United States which may to found else¬
where, a is a suspension of opinion in regard to the
sliootiiig of l'rofcssor Butler until a full report of
the trial, now in press in this city, is published.
Wc again refer 10 some vety ntcresting letters

from our Havana correspondents, to be found in
another part of this morn ng's paper. It w U be
cun tliut the Captain-General is keeping r> the

.'iinfciripntion farce, and issues decree uftc. 1c .to,

pjocluer at ion after proclair: tion. which go far to

prove the existence of the .-cciet treaty he. wen
*. that powerful nation" and t-pain. notwith-land¬
ing his a*-ertion to the contraiy. The new* from
Mexico.*o contradictory in its details.received
¦try way of Havana, rs con.iuei. eu upon in an e to-
rial article.
Wo have received our hies of papers fiotu -at.

Salvador, Central Arnica, to the itth of Match-
The (ja,nu is filled with congratulations from civil
and military officials, municipalities, cit:cs. ar.<*.
districts, addressed to str. Ton dose Maria Kin Afar-
tin, the lately elected President. Costa F.i. a. Gua¬
temala, and Nicaragua are represented as enjoying
perfect trauouihiiy. and consequently tLcncw-ii»
uninteresting.
Frem the Bahamas we have (ties of the Nar-.au

Guardian to the 3d in*t. The papers contain no
net,* of interest. Marine uisa-teis wore very fre¬
quent along the coast during the late severe ga es,
and it was estimated that in tbe -"pace of a fort¬
night ending in the middle of \pril, atio-it «!x hun
dred thousand dollars worth of wrecked property
lad been cast on shore, and mat at least two hun¬
dred wrecked seamen had been located at Na-^au
during the disastrous period.
sixty thousand dol'ars have been a ibecribcd in

Georgia towards the cstab Ishment of a hoc of
steamships to run between Savannah and Havana.

Tlie Board of Aldermen transacted a vaat amount
of ordinary business last evening, hut concluded
nothing deserving of social notice. They adjourned
to Friday evening at tlvo o'clock.
The Hoard of Councilmcn met laat evening. A

resolution that the Hrwitn be appointed one o
the papers to publish the proceedings of the Coun¬
cil, at the usual advertising pr-ees, was ci I :e<t wd.
tUkj aom very ikwuUc ixituuto pa the tabjv.t by

Mr. HttdgkhiMB, referred to the appropriate com¬
mittee. " At the usual advertising prices".upon
those terms and none other should the printing be
done. An for the twelfth section of the new char¬
ter, it has been shown to the satisfaction of every
one that a contract on the terms proposed by the
resolution may be entered into without violating its
provisions in the leeot.
A larpe amount of routine business was trans¬

acted in the Board of Education last evening, a re-

pott of which will be found in aaother column.
No business w is transacted in the Board of Super¬

visors last evening except referring a few bills, one
of which was to an officer for 113 90 for-expenses in¬
curred in rcerching for Cordelia Grant, by direc¬
tions of Jut' ce Btaart. Miss Grant was Ike cm-
plain&nt in the late prosecution against Ma lame
Restcll. The Board adjourned to the first Monday
in June.
On the ' naide pages "may be found letters from

our Paris correspondents; the Position of the Ger¬
man Powers; News from Texas; Particulars of the
late lire in B.iltimoir; Intelligence from the Cape
of Good Hope; Court Reports; Iloboken Affairs;
Connncreittl, Flnanoial, and Theatrical News, &c.

The Nebraska »|-.ifUloii-H!gUly Important
;iavoa"iit at WunMiygton.

The telegraphic information from Washing¬
ton, which we publish tlxis r«crning, is oi' the
highest importance, considering the present
crisis upon tl»e Nebraska question. Mr. Cut¬
ting, it appears, has hit upon a substitute for
ihe bill before the I loose, in the form of
-a compromr e vesting vpon the principles
of the acts of 1850, in reference to the
Territories of Utah ami New Mexico. This
substitute, it is believed, without violent¬
ly expunging the Missouri restriction of
1820, from the statute book, will answer every
practical purpose of the present bill, in submit¬
ting the question of slavery or freesoil in Kan¬
sas and Nebraska entirely to the judgment of
the people of those Tc ritories. even to the ex¬

tent of repealing or ratifying the Missouri
restriction.

It is scarcely nccweary to remind our read¬
ers that the first bill of Judge Douglas upon
Nebrask?.*, provided for the organization of but
one Territory.Nebraska; that it did not pro¬
pose the direct repeal ol' the Missouri line, but
turned ever the question of the constitutional¬
ity of that law to the Supreme Court 'of the
United States. Tfie administration, through
its Washington organ, approved this bill, and
dcprccr.tcd the dh-ect repeal of the Missouri
comprcmise as unwise and impolitic. But a

lew days elapsed, 'however, when the motion
lor repeal, by Mr. Dixon, a whig, of Kentucky,
effected a most surprising revolution in the
position of the administration upon this ques¬
tion. A mixed consultation was culled at the
White House one Sabbath day, of members of
the Cabinet, the Kitchen Cabinet, and of bctli
houses of Congress, the result of which was to
go the whole figure, and make the direct abro¬
gation of the Missouri line a democratic rulrnir-
ittration measure. The subsequent vacilla¬
tions, exhortations and threatenings of the
President's organ and its echoes, in connection
with the New Hampshire and other elections,
and the excitement in the North upon the sub¬
ject, have brought us to this present crisis of
hot exasperation between the friends end ene¬
mies of the hill in and out of Congress. We
are upon the eve of the passage of the bill, and
yet there is no guarantee afforded that it will
either redeem the administration or re-unit >

the democratic party, or quiet the agitation
upon the negro question, as readily as could be
desired.

Hence, we presume, the substitute proposed
1 y Mr. Cutting for tke bill before the House.
Taking flic Senate Ccmmiftce on Territories at
their word.that the Missouri compact was

practically - superseded by the principles'' of
the legislative acts of 1850. commonly called
the compromise measures.Mr. Cutting simply
proposes to leave the question of slavery to
the people of the new Territories of Kansas
and Nebraska, including the recognition or

practical repeal of the Missouri line, as to tliem
may seem most expedient and proper. And
why not ? The Missouri restriction was an un¬

constitutional act. It has been thus far sub¬
mitted to as an extra-constitutional proceeding;
but thirty-four years of submission do not make
it a whit ibe less unconstitutional than it was

upon the day of its passage. Transcending, as
it docs, the compromises, the grants, the reser¬
vations. the spirit and intent of the constitution,
'be law is null and void of itself. To propose
i s repeal ii to admit its validity; and this the
South have never admitted. They have acqui¬
esced in the law as a sectional bargain, extort¬
ed by the political necessities of the times. They
would have continued to submit bad the North
agreed to extend the Missouri line to the Pacific,
so as to give to the South a portion cf Califor
nia. Tke South proposed it.the offer was re¬
jected. The Missouri compact was tluu super¬
seded by the principles of the legislation of
1kM>.'" resting upon the fundamental doctrine
Of popular sovereign ;y.

in the progress of those instructive discus¬
sions in the Senate upon the great question of
providing lews for the Territories acquired
from Mexico in the treaty of Guadalupe Hi¬
dalgo. there was a most interesting debate one

uny between Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Weoster,
upon the local laws of "aid Territories vtrju*
the constitution of the United States. Mr.
Calhoun contended ths.t over the Territories ac¬

quit cu from a foreign country, as over all other
parts of :Le United States, the federal const'itu-
.on was the supreme law of the laud--that, per

sc, it superseded all local laws .n the lerri-
tories in cont'ict with it: and thaC as the Mexi¬
can law.prohibiting slavery in the new Terri-
leric- were in conflict with the constitution,
which admits the equal rights of the people of
.ill fhe t?tfttv: to oo inheritance in. and tg ;L-
occupation of. the Territories, these Mexicaii
laws of prohibition were nall and void, because
they put the people of the South under the ban
of exclusion from this common property of all.
Mr. Webster. OU the other hi.ud, took the
ground that the local Mexican law of the Ter-'
ritcrie acquired continued to exist until super¬
seded by express legislation: that, consequent¬
ly. ;he Mexican law prohibiting slavery in the
acquired Territories should continue good till
set aside by a repeal, or the authority to repeal
thetn. in an act of Congress.
L -.h it.c great staU«mnn. we apprehend,

were right. Their respective applications oi
the law do no: clash. in our ..udgment. when
we come to analyze them. The Territories arc
the common property of all tho State-. Con-

fi, in behalf of tho States, has boon given
1 temporary sovereignty over this property,
.abject to the constitution. Under this supremo
law die people of all the States, with all their
propei ty, of every description, have the right
to enter Into and occupy the Territories} for
he institution make* no exception of any
..to aor t/any dr :rlp'ion of property what-

ifCI, But if Ui$ <Cw*u uCiiVtUJ

with the Territory remain unrepealed by ex¬

press legislation, with the admission of the

Territory as a State into the Union the ques¬
tion assumes another shape. Congress bod bat
the limited authority of a guardian over the

Territory. the State is a sovereign power.
The failure of the lecal authorities, therefore,
to repeal the Mexican laws, acquired with the

Territory, abolishing slavery, may be con-

j sidered equivalent to the adoption of those
laws by the Territory and by tlic State.

Again, slavery is the creature of legiplat'on.
Able statesmen and .jurists concur in this.that
slavery cannot exist in a country where it has
not previously existed, except by express en¬

actment of the supreme authority. It must be

recognized or established by law. It is an ar-

tiliciul institution. The action of Congress in

| relation to the Territories of Utah and New
Mexico in 1850, fully corroborates all these
views. Between such constructions of the sub¬
ject as those of Mr. Calhoun, Mr. Webster end
others, Congress fell back upon the constitu-

j tionul sovereignty of the people, and submitted
the question of slavery in Utah an 1 New Mexi¬
co to the (inal decision of the people thereof,
when they shall have organized themselves
under the sovereignty of a State. In the mean-

j time, we perceive that the Territorial authori- j
tics of Utah, under their construction of the or-
ganic law of Congress, have recognized the in- |
stitution of slavery, and there are said to be
quite a number of negro slaves among the Mor¬
mons. We are also informed that there are
slaves owned among the people of New Mexico,
under cover of their Territorial organization.
Why not ? Congress has no power to exclude
slavery from the territories, nor can
it delegate a power which it does not
possess. Southern men. therefore, with their
slave property, may go into the Territo¬
ries, whatever their local laws; but the moment
a Territory assumes the sovereignty of a State,
it may admit or exclude slavery, immediately
or prospectively, as it may think fit. If it
does nothing upon the subject, the pre-existing
Territorial order of things is established. If,
for example, upon the admission of New Mex¬
ico as a State, nothing shall Lave been done
repealing the local laws upon t lavery derived
from Mexico, they arc in force, though inope¬
rative while the country was in a Territorial
condition. Otherwise, slavery by the consti¬
tution, is extended with every acquisition of
territory.
Thus we reconcile, then, the views of Mr.

Calhoun and Mr. Webster. The rights of the
people of all the States, with all their proper¬
ty, in the Territories, are equal under the con¬
stitution. Thus any local laws acquired with
a Territory, excluding slavery, are of no effect.
This was the view of Mr. Calhoun. But if
such local laws remain unrepealed upon the
admission of such Territory as a State into the
Union, slavery is iirohibited in 6uch Territory
for those laws are thus adopted. This was the
doctrine ofMr. Webster and of Mr. Clay And
upon this understanding the question of slave--
ry in Utah and New Mexico was transferred to
the udgmcnt of the people, in the compromise-
acts of 1850.
According to the-principles of those compro¬

mise mcuaares, Utah being the very first of the
vLole series, Mr. Crtting proposes to mo lify
the Kan?as-Xebra>ka bill. And we repeat.
why not ? If the Missouri restriction is uncon¬
stitutional it is a nullity. It needs no legi-da-
tioa to repa.il it. If Congress has no power to
exclude the Southern man with his slave pro-
pi ry from the Territo ries, It can do nothing
but organize the government, and leave the
sublet of t l.«v t ry to the poople. It strikes us

that 'he proposition of Mr. Cutting is simple,
clear .«nd conclusive, and must be satisfactory.
if adopted, to the whole country. The repeal
of the Missouri line involves the acknowledg¬
ment of its vnlifcrty. and ii is the violent rup¬
ture of a compact thus confessed to be obli¬
gatory unless formally repealed. It requires
uo such formality. AVe hope that the friends
of the Nebraska bill, of the sovereignty of the
people, and of the national scrliment3 of the
country according w the principles of the
compromise measures of 1*50 *vill give their
favorable attention to cite proposed substitute
of Mr. Cutting. Let hip. at all ©rents, put it
to the House.

The Wreck of the Winchestir.Wao K sows
Anything About it?.In the course of a state¬
ment published in the New York Tribune of
tbe l"tb. we find tbe following:.
Thr slatouunt of the JIfR.*U>. that Die pss'cnav r* «nl

crow of tli Wn-h!ngton 'u-re only sixty, and thsv th«re
were four lniD<lre«l and fifty on the jiftsaeniter list ol the
Winchester when she left hirerpool, ic incorrect. Hie
crew of ihe former amounted to but one hundred and
twenty scTcn turn, while the pnsaong. r* »lo-ie of the
Winchester cumbered oTer (even hundred. Then- ag..iu,
the imml e~ wad."d overboard when the mn.ta fell was i

four instead of three. Two others were foguJ with
broken legs.

I send yon. below, a full list of the dead, with their sex
and eges. Its publication may serve to relievo tho ter¬
rible suspense of many distant friends of tbo»e cohtmlltcd
to the care of the li.ciiie" Winchester. Youra, truly,

P. W KIN' ( hlef officer of the TTashinrton.
On board ol the Washington, New York harbor, May 14,

1654.
Tbo circumstances incident upon tbe rescue

of the passengers of the Winchester have been
detailed, and tbe affair reflect t great credit
upon the officers and crew of the steamship
Washington. But there were some ecceutri-
c'lics on the part ol the officers of that steam-
-hip. vbcu che was at quarantine, which de¬
serve public reprimand, and which would have
excused error" much more flagrant than those
which I\ W. King charges upon the Herald.
In opposition to all precedent, our ship news
collector was refused permission to board the
Washington. This was offensive to the public,
who bavtj the right to expect the earliest iuteli'-
gence in all matter of public intcfejwi
account of the conduct of the officers of jlie Washington, the interesting intelligence )
which she brought was withheld from the
]ubllc dating fourteen or flftoen hour"; and
when they did receive it from the IIkiuld, it
was given precisely as our reporters received
it from the officer® of the ship They now en¬
deavor to throw the blame o, their own blun¬
ders upon the IIetuld.
We were aware that the Washington r1 a

slow vessel, but we did not imagine that her
officers were so excessively slow as to keep im¬
portant news fifteen Lours, ^nl then, tweaty-
f ,r Lours after its publication, to deny that
their previou- statements were true.
The mere fu^t of the publication of the cor¬

rection i® a matter of no consequence, and for
the 'ako of Correct new to obtain which is the
i JWifdof nil onr labor, wo> feel glad that it has
been j blishcd. and give it a prominent plr e
b cur columns. But tbe point of the in Iter
!-. that wc were occupied fifteen hours in get¬
ting tbe news from Use Washington, aai that
now the chief officer contradicts the statements
which the officers of that vessel have hereto¬
fore mane. It will lie for the nnblic to decide
I ow much reliance is to be placed upon tith :r
the cchUhC'.^u cr u.v wight*! t^U'weac,

Meileo.Part, Prewnl and Future.
The success which attends the arms of the

Mexican rebel Alvarez cannot be regarded with
indifference in this quarter of the world. Al¬
ready master of a large section of populous
country, Alvarez hae dexterously drawn Santa
Anna into the fastnesses where the rebellion
arose, and has made his own way into the open
country between Acapulco and the city of
Mexico. One of the drat fruits of this able
manoeuvre was the capture of several hundred
mules laden with supplies and forage for the
regular army ; and it is not unreasonably anti¬
cipated that this advantage will be followed by
others more signal still. The most lively ap¬
prehension reigned at the capital when our last
advices left. Greet efforts were being mode by
the Mexican correspondents of the Cuban jour¬
nals.who are of course in the interest of the
Dictator.to misrepresent his losses and con¬
ceal the victories of his antagonist. But im¬
partial writers seemed even to fear that the city
of Mexico would follow the example of <}uerc-
taro, and fall, partly by the act of its own in¬
habitants, into the hands of the insurgents.
Should Alvarez be strengthened by a body of
malcontents from the central and northern
States of the Mexican Union, Santa Anna's
position will become extremely critical. Cut
off from his capitul and his friends, and sur¬

rounded by savage bands of juntos, short of
supplies and ammunition, and embarrassed by
disaffection among his officers, a single defeat
in the open plain might end the career of the
Dictator: and we may yet hear of his < mbarca-
tion from Acapulco under circumstances as dis¬
astrous as those which accompanied his escape
from Vera Cruz some nine years ago. It is
possible of course that the advantage gained
by Alvarez may have been exaggerated, and
that Santa Anna will yet come out of the war

victorious; but the chances ure decidedly
against him so far. They arc in fact so clearly
in favor of his antagonist that it is quite legiti¬
mate to speculate on the probable results of
Santa Anna's expulsion.

If the presentruler of Mexico were dethroned,
who would succeed him? Those who know the
country best seem to think that the rebel Al¬
varez would never be tolerated by a majority
of the Mexican people. He might be allowed to
overthrow Santa Anna, but he could not take
his place. The descendants of Spaniards would
never submit to a pinto rule. It is more prob¬
able that success, for Alvarez, would be the
signal for division among his followers, some of
whom would probably contest the government
with any of the ambitious politicians of Santa
Anna's court who might aspire to succeed him.
Several factions would arise, each with its chief
and its partisans, and for some months, possibly
for some years, Mexico would be the scene of
civil coniUcts similar to those which distracted
Europe during the feudal ages. Want of money
would cripple each in its turn ; and after a pro¬
tracted struggle, it is more than likely that
exhausted Mexico would meekly submit to any
chief who had the nerve to seize the supreme
power, and the resources to hold it. Meanwhile,
of course, ail the headway that the country has
made -inec the war would be lost. Trade would
be absolutely stopped. The developement of
the mineral resources would cease entirely.
Mexican exports, small as they now arc, would
be still further reduced. In fact, every evil
that could befall Mexico will be sure to follow
in the train of the next revolution. To exag¬
gerate its miseries would be impossible.
Now. we have the power to prevent this. We

may maintain Santa Anna on his throne, and
the administration are very anxious that we
-bould. by handing Lim such a sum of money
as will enable him to support his state and his
army. Mr. Pierce is willing that wo should
take ten millions out of our treasury and pay
them over to him for that purpose. His Cabi¬
net is wiliing. and a majority of the Senate are
al=o willing. Everybody consents except the
people, ami they do not consent to sec their
money squandered in schemes which can ret.ilt
in no good to them. It is clear ok noonday
that we can derive no possible benefit either
from the reconstruction of the Mexican govern.
rnent or from the possession of the territory
which Santa Anna offers to sell us. Two
classes of people will monopolize the advan¬
tage to result from the plunder of ten minions
from the United States treasury.Santa Anna
and his ministers, on the one side, and a parcel
of railroad speculators on the other. Neither
of these has any such claim on us ns to entitle
them to so large a measure of liberality at our
bands. If indeed it could he sIlowq that a do¬
nation of ten millions of money would consoli¬
date the Mexican republic, and render that
nation p»aceablc. prosperous r.nd contented,
humanity might lie urged in favor of the g'f-..
But we Lnow perfectly well that the balance
which would remain after the railroad specu¬
lators were salt, tied would not last Santa Anna
three years, if so long. No one doubts thai at
tL' expiration of this period, the affairs of Mr:-
ico would be in precisely the same position s

they now arc. We may rest perfectly assured
that Santa Anna would again ofier to sell us a

etiip of barren land and if we did not buy it
be would then fail as he now will.

JiiC people ol ai». a*co therefore ii.we ncf, ":<P
to gain perniauently l>y our setting ,ip t an tr.
Acne. Tli re is but one thing that we c .ri
do fo- lh<un: and that we o 'o have done
in 18-17. Had we tLen taken possession of the
country, as we were entitled to do. the benefit-
that would have accrued t» the people would
have b-»«»n vast cud abiding. Large re-ouri es

which have never been properly dcvoloped
since :Lc war would have "oeeu now yielding a
handsome revenue, lmn nso dUtriot-ioffer .1

lend w i"h the unsettled state of the gove fl¬

int ni ami the want of euergy ami capital L <v

k«-jit idle would bavetecraed with agricultural
wealth. Commerce. now droping under constant
exactions, and a perpetual want of confidence,
would have thriven us pio-pcrously as it has
done in our own country. And finally the

spirit of th" people, so frequently broken and
discouraged by incessant civil warfv.ro, would
have been worthy of '.he old Civ tiliau name

bad Mexico been added to the Union.
All this we might have done.ought to have

done. The omission is -0 grievous, that It
wete almost better now to t.pend the ten mil¬
lions voted for the relief of Sauta Anna in re¬

pairing it tiian to give them to the hungry
speculators who arc expecting it. 'i'e.i rub .ion-
to-day would jrive us Mexico; nnd a greater
bene t to tlv.t country wc could not derive.

The r.rsQUcmof tlic Wltiehc4*r*lPhmwij. re.

to ran amroa op ine iikrau.
I am happy to itat« '.bat the AMggostion io year j-*( < r

of this mornine has been at one# adopted, an 1 a miet'.Dg
U called for to morrow, at 3>i P. M in the Riehaag*, to
taiia Into conaldTatlon tho noble .onCuct of CaptainFitch, the officer* and crew of the steamer V/anhington.
on her late royax» home. That true and gallant tailor
i« expected to be pr-ient, to meet the «?rm ana hearty
rree "ng» ot" ^ratef-J and »J«a|4ibU>c community.
«W|Uirtftf,lSRjl7, H, HKLL,

American Institute.
We given the nau>ei of the truateee and atiuc

officers of the American Institute, elected for the ensuing
year on Thursday evening last. Robert L. Pell. Eaq.,
the President elect, has been one of the trustees and an
active member of the Institute for several years past,
lie is well anown as one of the most successful agricul¬
turists in the Uuitest States, and his extensive farm in
I.later county is considered a model farm by those best

acquainted with agricultural pursuits. The Institute
having, within a few years, been more distinguished for
its efforts in tue cause of agriculture than in the pro¬
motion of other branches of industry, although all re¬

ceive some share of attention, it seems peculiarly appro¬
priate that bo distinguished an agriculturist as Mr. Pell,
who is alko veil bno vo as a promoter of science and the
arts, should be placed at the head of the Board of Trus¬
tees. The predecessors of Mr. Pell in the Presidency of
the Institute have been as fellows:.

lion. William Few.
John Mason, Esq.
Hon. James Tallmadge.
Hon. Mablon Oickersoo.
Hon. James Tallmadge, re elected on the resignation of

Mr. I'ickeraon, who aerved two years on the retirement
of Mr. Tallmadge. The latter, after his re-election, con¬

tinued in office until his death, in September last.
The American Institute was organized in January,

1828, by a few gentlemen, who wore warm and zealous
advocates of a protective tariff, and generally in favor of
Henry Clay as the successor of General Jackson as Presi¬
de nt of the Uu ted States. |

7. P Wakeman. Peter H. Pehenck, Joseph Blunt,
Ha) in H. Salon,an. Italph Lockwood, Clark son Crolius,
Matthew L. Davis, nnd others of similar politics, were

ami rig the original projectors. For a long time It was

me desigr of some of the most active members to con-

f ne the membership to the friends of Clay.then culled
national republicans, and afterwards forming part of the
pT'srni whig party. The views of the more liberal por¬
tion cf the members finally prevailed, and individuals
w< re admitted into the society without distinction of
pat ty politics. The Institute thence gradually lost its
political character. But as late as 1844 a report was

adopted, prepared by Gen. Tallmadge, as chairman of a

committee, which strongly advocated protective duties,
and was extras.vely published by llio whig party through¬
out the Union, as au electioneering document. Previous
to thit time the In titu'.o had frequently memorialised
Congri ss, and published reports, in favor of the doctrines
cf protection. At present some of the leading members
cf tLe eociety are free trade men, anil tariff discussions
are heard no more at the regular meetings.

Tl:e fundi- of tbe Institute, which have gradually accu-,
tnulated. until they are now enabled to hold their build¬
ing in BroaawAy, valued by some at over one hundred
thousand dollars, a good library, and some other property,
liave principally arisen, it is known, from the proceeds
of the annual fairs, dating A period of twenty-live years.
But that source of income, it seems, can no longer
he relied on ; for last year, in consequence of the at¬
tractions of the Crystal Palace exhibition, the loss by the
fair, sustained by the Institute, was about seven thou¬
sand dollars.while the profits of the fair, the previous
year, bad exceeded that sum. The rents received from
part of the Institute building, and the admission fees and
annual ducp from members, will, however, sustain the
society aa a permanent institution, even if no other plan
of revenue, which their charter, granted by the New
York Legislature, in 1829, for an unlimited period, may
be found to authorize and justify. In the purchase of
their building in Broadway, the Institute have boen pe¬
culiarly fortunate. Inasmuch as the value of tbe property
has advanced over one hundred per cent. We under¬
stand that the number of members is about one thou¬
sand, of whom three hundred and fifty are life members.

Mewling of Ship 'Owners and Agents.
A large-number of our most respectable and influen¬

tial ship trvm rs ami agents held a meeting yesterday, for
the purpose of taking Into consideration the enormous

iDjury they were suffering from the late construction put
upon the United States passenger laws by the revenue
officers Of this port.
The Boo Moses H Cri.weu. acted as chairman, who

»Uted tbe object of tbe meeting, and alluded briefly to
the magnitude of the evil to which the shipping interest
was exposed under the new and unexpected in'erprcta-
tion given to the past>enger acts of Congress by the Sur¬
veyor of this port.

After some further preliminary action, on motion, the
following gentlemen were appointed a committee to pro.
oeed to Washington, for the purpose of bringing the *u'»
jeet Vefcre tbe government, and submitting all the facts
relating >> the grievances complained of, and to solicit its
interposition ,u behalf of tbe important interest now suf¬
fering so seriously Mnder this new z'ate of tbing9.

commute a.
ILs Honor Jacob A. Westervelt, Mayor of the city.
Thomas H. Tileston, Esq.
Eli'ht Morgan, Kerj.
fbitries H. Marshall, Etq
Mortimer R. Livingston. Fsq.
On motion, the Chairman was added to the committee.
It v ne incidentally mentioned that about twenty-two

or twcnty-tlree ships hud benn seized. <Uieliy in the
Liverpool trade, tho property thus libelled by the rc.e-
nue officers at thia port already amounted to over
«l,0C0,00O, and nearly every ves-el arriving from
Europe with passengers on board was liable to seizure,
zed if ibe new "onxtrnction should he carried out would
be confiscated °uch never could have boen the inton
tion of the law. No such blow to the commercial marine
of tb's country was ever intended. The character of such
men »a hie Honor the Mayor, with a large number of
o'her ship owners, is a guarantee that no violation of
tbe plssengor laws, or of any oilier laws regulating the
ccromeTce of the country, was over for one moment in
tended or thought of.

"Inrlne Affalrn
For Likud..The C'unard steamship Africa left, for

Liverpool yesterday. with 157 passengers.

' City Intelligence^
A-ijh Eor» Govkknobs and ComusaioNKRS qf Emic-ra

tow.Whai ib io tiaroxE of the Insane ?.i in Tuesday laat.
ly virtue of an afl.uavit made by two physicians, a Ger¬
man emigrant, named Max Wellinger, was pronounced in-
ir.tie,»r,d on the commitment iradj by Police Justices 8tu-
ar-aiic Clarke, the unfortunate man was consigned to the
Lunatic Asylum on Blackwell'a Island. In obedience
wicb the legal commitment, the lunatic was conveyed to
the asylum, but on arriving there, the warden refused to
admit him,on the ground that he had not been a resident
i f this f'tate five years; consequently he was a subjectfor the Conimission<TS of Emigration. The friends of the
lunatic not h<'tig able to procure admittance, returned
to the Commissioners of Emigration, who sent them to
'he .iirns House flows pars, ami they referred them again
to thetommiasion'-rs, saying that they coull not admit
the mar. lecause he was an emigrant; and the conse-
q-enee was, the lunatic was taken hack to tho residence
of hie family, where he seized a knife and endeavored to
cut his throat. ili« wife interfered, and, catching hold of
the knife, inflicted a severe wound on Iter hand. He is
still in that condition,and no person to take charge of him.
li seems '.1 at the Alms House Comml-s"oners have been in
I'd? liabit of takiug the insane emigrants and chargingthe exjieuses to the Commissioner* ot Ilmigr.it ion. but as
the CommissVnore owe the Alms IIou"C ne,.ra hnudred
ihous.T'1 dollars for the l:«sp of emigrants, hey now re-
fu-c to take any movo without being paid. However,
.¦ niethirg ought 1i bo done in such cat' g,an 1 not sni»o
ger the lives of our citizens by permitting madmen to go
a' arge in iho community. We believe there ieaUw
which m.a tea a misdemeanor to refu«e the custody of a
lunatic wh»n oropcr'., eommit'ed by the migistrates.
A Ho.-i .i. i'oh i .Ia-mse bv Doctor Pih« .

Lector .1 Mar' n Sims an eminent physician, and a man
distinguished for his knowledge of oh-tetrics, will iec-
lure a-, the P.'uyvesmt Institute this evening, on {he

tj which exists for eetabllsbing in Mew Verk f n
hos|i<sl -pecially devoted to the trvstmen. of diseases
ir-idvui to female*. The reputation of the lectxren
will render iliu xubjeu . vo y interesting to member» ot
ti ' pvofess en, whits', a »\ ;ht irt. a of the hapeles ness
end mi'^ry which are tho lot of many tender, hat poor
patients, will no doubt rouse our charity so s« to supply
. Pith'' cr1"L£ s'.u'.t Attended to in ;ac cities of Flu
rape

M, Hart .Lieut Col. Schwarx«twclder, of the Fifth
regiment Second brigade, was on Tuesday evening last
ilected uionti thereof, Brigadier General Yates prend-
,og The Lieui. Colonelcy was left vncaut.
Th- Floventh regimen*, will maac Us drst par de to

morrow, under it* newly elected Colonel SI. M. Wan
Barer Th reg'mert w"l< be reviewed In Washington
sq are at 2H P. M.. by Brigadier General Ewen uud
s*efT, commanding fourth brigade, to whore cbntittanl
the regiment is attached. Af.er tho compliment of the
parade, and dismissal of the troopc the Colonel wi'l re¬
ceive »);. oftl *ers ot hit regiment at his private reddene,
ir West I'oar*i"inth street. Gen. Ewen and statf will He
present as guests, with others.
Eovcntj flrnt Bcgltctnt, Col. Voxburg..Tliia reginicnt

will parade on Monday next, for the purpose of reviving
a splendid tand of color* tba'bus.» b<-en prepared for
the eorp« by the Corporation. This regiment is known
mder the c cnomen of "Americn Hides," and is of
rerert organization, comprising a fin" body of men. It
Is, however,the Valve f many of the corps ss we have
been .old. that t'uo pv.suasion look musket rhoullbe
« cbsti'uted fo, ihe liflo. It may, tLcivfore. become an
infantry regiment soou.
Tbs C'iav Fun vat. AasoCLMIOIi..The member* of the

Cuy " «o.iatiou intoDd paying a vlult thi. d. y toevi're-
sie'ent l'iiimeto, to lc».if> io h.iu tueir .u-yo< tfor bisdls-
tingiiisi>ed -ervlces io tho country, and his un**"er'm.?
fl-'elity to the great pnti ot whose mnuory they honor
si.d v Losti nemo ths/ litar.

Sirikr ot tm« Jaxnuatnm chose Ccrnam. .Tlds strke
stilt coniinnes, no doubt at some ineonsentence to the
community Committee* from'he two parties m"t on

Monday last, but without coming 'A any arrangement.
The committee of the tren expressed a wilnfness ti
make a settlement at twenty shillings a dty.b/firing
three out of the four greevsnees which the hoeses com-

pUin of, and meet ihem half way on the number of ap¬
prentices. But the chief dime iHy now is thitafew or
the fnrirer memhers of Ihc jenrneymen's associa'Ion
piat« gufip to work ip ojpoalVioa to it, M«1 th«

insist that lie ,ourn*yir.en retire these men, i

tbey itok on as traitors, back Into their so-: icty
demsnd the men consider anreasonable, on the gi
that the employers hare no right to interfere, and
declare that they will never submit to -H, and will
receive thcee men back to membership on the tar
the society, which they themselves assisted to eeta
ADMm>T) to tot Ijkil P&onssio.v..Mr. John I

for many years past one of the efficient poli te clerks
admitted a member of the bar on Monday las', by th
preme Court.
FaTaL Acctnmrr..1 Man Kit While aneweri

an alarm of (Ire at 17 lluane street, about 10l{ o'<
a stranger running with engine No. 3, was killed,
going over liim, owing to his stumbling in a broker
of the street, corner of Chambers street and Broac
He was shout twenty-two years of age, wore a dark
coat, black pants, light plaid vest, and Wellington 1
His remains can bo seen at the dead house, City E
tal, where the coroner will hold an inquest to-day

Williamsburg Clty Intelligence.BineLsrisk..The coal office of Mr. George C. Pre
corner of Grand and Tenth streets, was burgiarientered on Tuesday night. Two desks were b
open, and the contents in money, fifty cents, was t
Yesterday forenoon, about ten o'elcck, the dw
part of house No. 226 Grand street, was broken
during the absence of the family, and *30 was
fxom a desk.
Scinrr..Tuesday afternoon, about one o'clock,

named Patrick Murphy committed suicide near I
Hill Ci metcrv. Queen's county, by hanging himself
a cord attached to the limb of a tree. Ilo was i
employ of iercnce McGwiggin, of this city, and was
ing at'th&t place with a number of others. He wa
ject to temporary fits of insanity, and destroyed h
while his felh.w workmen were absent at dlnnei
was a native of Ireland, thirty years of age, ai
married.
Focsn E*owarn..The body of Alexander Low«

has been missing since the 26th of April, was foi
the river at Green Point on Tuesday afternoon. P
a nati\e of Scotland, fifty-four years of age, «nd
a family, who reside in Walton Btreet, Brooklyn,
ner llanforil held an inquest, and a verdict of '.

drowned" was rendered. ,

Vioumxa Crrr Ordinarcb.A man named M
Slavin was brought before Mayor Wall ye«t<rd»
lined BIO, f<.r driving a cart belonging to another ]
contrary to the city ordinance.
Sruooi Bxcurkkkt .Yesterday forenoon the ch

of the school attached to the Bt. Peter and St.
Catholic church, in Second street, proceeded on
nic excursion to Bowronville. The pro-o»s<on,
numbered about 1,000 children, was nestled by
ban's band.

The Turf.
THE NATIONAL C0UB9E, L. U

A new race course on hong Inland ie in process
mation, theground having bean purchased by M;
den & Co. at an expense of $85,000. A national
clnb is also forming, open to all sporting men wt
wish to join, particulars of which will be found
advertising columns. The land selected for this n«

coarse is known as the Willett Farm, on the F1
plank road, about one mile from Newtown, am
prises one hundred and forty-one acres, sixty-
which will be enclosed with a brick wall eleven fee
coped with concrete and broken glass. It is the in
of the proprietors to have the premises compl<
the 26th of next month, and at the present mom<

place is alive with workmen making the necessary
tions. The main stand is to be 1,200 feet in
thirty feet wide, and thirty-two feet high; thi
twenty inches thick, with buttresses projecting 11
The roof will be constructed to contaip 12,000
while the stands and seating beneath will have a c
for 26,000 more. The style of architecture of tb
will be castellated Gothic, with octagon towers a

tlements, and the whole built as substantially as p
Next to the jockey stand will be one for ladi
families, furnished splendidly, and so separated fr
others as to secure the greatest comfort. Contig
the course, stables will be erected for the ac :omm
of one hundred horses. It is the intention of t

prietors to have two racing meetings a year, spr
autumn, and also to hold a national horse fair cvfci
with liberal premiums for the best breeds of atoe
family mansion of the Wtlletts is still on the far
will remain. It will be altered and fitted with ba
so that the races can 1 e witnessed by those who
that location in preference to the stands. Pari
tiring rooms, 4c., &c., and such other accommo
as are necessary to comfort will be found in the m
inducements tbat must make it a place of greattlon to families who wish to enjoy the sports of t
The total cost of this enterprise, it Is estimated,about two hundred and fifty thousand dollars; at
withstanding this vast outlay, with proper manafthere can ho little doubt of Its entire success
York ind suburbs, at the present time, have a pepof nearly a million, a very large portion of wt
passionately fend of horse-racing : and all that
quif ite to ensure a continuance of patronage, i
lields of ho: and good regulations.

CENTKKVJLLE COURSE, L. I.
A noteity on the turf is soon to come off on t!trcville Couira.a double to. in pacing race formile beets, be: t three in five, in harness. The h<le engaged in this race arc a black team owned in

lyn snu a pair of roans belonging to Willion1 bey are nil v ry fast, and being the first r,. e
kind on < n !.n <1. there -.11 no doubt be ,.

to witness rt by the racing fraternity.
ALABAMA RACES.

Mobiie Corn-x.Knurr 1>ay, ,\fa> 9 First r-.-iting purse $200, three mi!o boats, in haroee-:.R J. Clayton's eh. g. 1,'enry ClayWnt. Cottrell'sgr. m. Queen
Wm. L. NunneUec's s. g. Telegraph.

Time, 9:10.0:14.9:38.
P«r« M» Rait..Pacing.I'urse $100, mile heatthree iD live, in harness.

W. I.. Nunnelke's to. g. Burnt Corn 3M. regot's eh. g. Butcher Boy 1P. O. Fester's br. tu. Brown Kitty 2A. W. VanEpps' r. g. Borneo uis."
Time, 2:45.2:44X~2:50.2 58.

May 10..First race.Purse (125, two mile heharness. Trotting hones.
W. Cottrsl's b m. Helen Mar
W. L. Nunnellee's b. g. Old Stone
R. Cottrell's b g. Ortonel KeysSanj Rice's s. g. Diggory.

flrao, 6:03.5:59j;.Sworci) Rat..Purse $50.for trotters.mileunder raddle.
W. 9. Nunnellee's gr. g. SampsonW .Cottrell's s. g. Marmion
D. Pannes' b. m. OregonR. Cottrell's b. g. Renown was drawn.

Time, 8:13.3:11.

Court Calendar.This Day.Untied Siaits Diistrict Court..Nos. 68. 4C, 45,57, 28. 62, 70, 74.
I'mtruStairs Circuit Court.Criminal trial-".SCMUOiu Court.General Term..Adjourned to TSitrive Court..Circuit.Xoe. 377, 378, 439384«. 413, 502, 611, 416, 418,419, 1.347, 350,361302, 486, liS, 423, 438, 317, 498, 388, 468, 312, 414,630, 268, 33 2 327. 474, 301, 506, 470, 363, 220.
toi^RT OK Otrr AMD Tbrmixsr..Criminal trial*.Common Pimas.Part First .No#. 98, 817, 866 t«781, 870 lo 876.
Common Pleas.Part Seccnd..No». 828, 760, 087740, 820. 587.
8t rnuoR Court..Regular" Trial Term.Noa. 81..81. 682, 1.089, 1,057. 1,059, 1,069,1,086, 1,087 #576073,, 613, 049, 477, 038, 917, 973, 1.178. 601. 769,1.091.1.093. 1,095, i,097, 1,1"1, 1.103.1 105.1 1071,111, 1,113, 1.115, 1,117, 1,119, 1,121, 1,128. 1,12^Slteriur Court..Special Trial Term..Nee. 6744S6, 808, 842, 848, 226, 866, 190, 498, 632, 850. 1.1'Ot850, 158. 602, 864, 868, 872, 274.

Root, No. 363 Breadurny, hae the Wo
Teir ii-e-'nl for aguerre otypes, rteri o.aoti-i, cryi-:»ioand , rtj <-.i, p., ;nr.., to perfection in any *<.atlRoot agaiUr;. 363 Broat way.
Rich tS- Co., the celebrated rwenty.fivelloiaro maker*, have tomoTo4 from Ne. 289 to N>Broadway. ono l-louk above Taylor'#. Local proeeeta-.e tceu til;cn acalnat the pari/ who wake bold eito advmlfr tl.at l!«e« Si Co. hare nut removed, whic

.ooti pu: a atop to it.

Prnfeaeor Hucee 6c Co., the Original '45
darntrr'e'Tpi'te, 4S9 Broadway. will toon ehow the jwhat Irial proceeding* wil' do *o otoptho fair# nntlici
r< epoetin,- (> removal of tbia onahlibmeat and iti tie.
ircprlotvr f A. HOLMLS.

.Tt'lllri! the Oreat..The only Danarvreo
of Juil cn in tbi« co-n'.ry may ho toon at MEAIiE
TnrR3- Cr u>:rtotypo Galltrioe on tha fir.t Won
llroadwev I'll tnree of all tires taken dally it nil tl
lereat rfyler kno-va In tha art.

The Fairy lint.Not Intended a C
illm- n*. t< II o Fairy CiiarJ, but to tbo lessen K\

l< a ;i. .. light, fascinating, an dlI' yo d want a suntrior bat make bin i. vieA
only fonr doiUre Call e ther at 333 Broadway or 12
ton street.

Bcebt A Co.. Fanlilonable Hatters.
Br adwav .Jloiky Monntain s-ivery heaver and h
tatiin r.e i.a:v goati and yontfca' rammer bats aad ci,
eTtry destripti-n.

RafBrty fk UaakV Degnerraan Heta ar
?he *o aticng gentlemen who want fnihionaMe hate a*
r -nat is i riccr and t life-like niotore wllhont addi
<-tnri,e Wide av ake bats, ohildrom'e hate and capi
A for tl.e .< n-on. Ne. 57 Chatham, aad earn* c-J
nd ¦» n gtreota.

Gelihi'e With Awahf Hate.Oe.ilit.
Ilrcaawiy. cppoalto 91. Panl'a Chnreti.

Gcnln'd Warm Weather Btoela.The
¦on inacoaf the a. c.eeity for a llaht bat-ergo. la if a
rf e«s*on to merest that at Oetln i, 214 Broadway, tl
a .lock mn,n.cr hata. oomprebe.ding everything:
trad. 1- tH. branch of art k.vide. i.eoral original fa;
nonllarij b!«<wn. Tbo t»*ni« Rocky Monntain leave
mam I .n '¦ favorite) i» tbia aoaaoa the moat ale/an
daibm* aralr he ha. aver bro ight oat The '.ar/e C
ti--n o r.i-amav of all iltee, and of the most l ea
sbitrei a»<l too tare, ii >in<vn»aHed in tbo olty. For g
renar.J -en t dtiforeat arm thsra iiarichditp
all the variant mod*, axpauted to bo ia vogne la
dn-lng tbo summer, end to tbeio have haen added
reall i > le,-s»t b chio.' ««.*». qoUe .rtvinal ia defign

"cENiV, 214 Broadway, oppoalte St. Pan! s Chn

Unto, Hate.Cape, Cap*.At Wholrna
large *>.oriment of the above article#, of the latai
tern*, tns-tl or -v . h an exten.iva vaiietyof l/Oghorn,
ma. . antoo aim leaf, and Canada braid batq, at ve.
iirioee, .er oa>b, in 'ante or small nnanlltiea.

c H. ATKIAs. 214 Ureeawicb ati

Horeea Ponies, Carrltgri, die., the prop
of a privet-- dtnticinan, romo.edfor -onvoaleo:e f
from Tenth t'jcot to tha AtHn'lo 9taM«a. Tha atn
gueranteee vdli 11- a'veii witii every boreo. They '

ro d by 4 II HIC.H.AF » CO. tbia day, htUV
l\S paiUiRlaiaitf Uttu adrtjUitgitaV


